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Three free seminars for mineral owners and interested parties in western Oklahoma and
the Texas Panhandle are planned in March and April at Southwestern Oklahoma State
University in Sayre.
The Continuing Education seminars will focus on exploring issues regarding oil and gas
in Oklahoma and will feature:  Chesapeake Energy Corporation Manager of Corporate
Development and Government Relations James Roller, Oklahoma Corporation
Commissioner Dana Murphy and Oklahoma Senator Tom Ivester.
The public is invited and encouraged to attend on March 15, March 29 and April 6. Each
session will last from 6-8 p.m. at the Sayre Public Schools Auditorium in Sayre. 
Topics will include:
• March 15: Oklahoma Unconventional Oil and Natural Gas Production: An
American Energy Answer, James Roller, Chesapeake Energy Corporation
• March 29: The Changing Dynamics of Oklahoma Energy and the Oklahoma
Corporation Commission, Speaker Dana Murphy, Oklahoma Corporation
Commission Chair
• April 6: Legal Aspects of Mineral Rights, Senator Tom Ivester
For additional information, please contact the SWOSU Office of Continuing Education at
580.774.7012, Terry Billey at 580.928.5533 extension 2106, or osp@swosu.edu .
